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FINANCIAL NEWS—STOCK MARKET RE
BUSINESS RECORDS
OF WESTCHESTER COUNTY.

"Johnny Goodman Won Because He
Played Better Golf,” Says Jones

lion with shore and harbor Im
provement, inch, aa eaa walla,
breakwaters, piers and bridges. Tbe
concern also does railroad con
struction work.
Tbe company
maintains salvage stations at New
York, New London. Baltimore. Nor
folk. Key West and San Pedro. Cal.
About 100 vessels and complete

Pierce Aro _________
Pub Berv N J ______
Radio Corp ________
R K O _____________
Rem Rand ________
Reyn Tob B _______
Schulte Retail Stores
Sears Roebuck _____

Net Income In 1B28 was (990.280.
which compares with (6S4.298 In
1927. There Is no funded debt but
purchase money obligations amount
Ing to (300.000 will presently be
outstanding. The entire former
bond issue was called for redemp
tion early In 1929. Capital stack
outsLout1 g consists of (2.500.000 In
6 1-2 per cent cumulative preferred
slock of (100 par and 270.000 shares
of no par common. Each class has
equal voting power. Tho preferred
carries warrants non-dotachable
until Dee. 1. 1929. entitling the bold
er at any time to purchase a share
of common at (3 Ofor each share of
preferred held. Dividends have
been paid regularly on the pre
ferred.
The common rate Is 40
cents a share a quarter. As of Jan
uary 1. 1929. total current asstts
were (3.279.613. current liabilities
wore (030,754 and net working capi
tal was (2.743.839. Book value1 of
the common was (14-28 a share.

■Farewell

County Realty Board Aslca
Sanijury Commission to
Speed Saw Mill Val
ley Project
The early completion of the Saw
Kill River eeWer contemplated by
the Weetchester County Sanitary
Commlaalon was urged by tbe
Westchester County Realty Board
of Governors at their regular Sep
tember meeting held recently. The
resolutions have been forwarded to
the board of superviserAmd to the

WILLS FILED IN
WESTCHESTER

It Is felt that tbe Saw Mill River
Valley section of the county within
the last few years has experienced
a quickening In Its growth of pop
ulation and the need of this trunk
sewer system Is becoming rapidly
more apparent. Tbe subdivide!!
and developers and realtors of the
county are urging the supervisors
end the sanitary commission to ac
tion because It is felt by them that

Advertisements Are A
Quide To Value
XPERTS can roughly estimate the value of a produet by looking
at it Mora accurately, by handling and examining it Its ap
pearance, its texture, the “feel" and the balance of Ik all mean
something to their trained eyes and fingers.

E

But no one person can be an expert on steel, brass, wood, leather,
foodstuffs, fabrics, and all of the materials that make up ft Bbt ol per
sonal purchases. And even experts are fooled, sometimes, by con
cealed flaws and imperfections.
There is a surer index of value than the senses of sight ftftd touch
. . . knowledge of the maker's name and for what tt stftftdft Here
is the most certain method, except that of actual use, fas judging-the
value of any manufactured goods. Here is the only guarantee against
careless workmanship, or the use of shoddy materials.
This is one important reason why it pays to read
and to buy advertised goods. The product that ie advei
of your confidence.

Merchandise must be good or it could not bo {
Buy advertised goods.

